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PAY ALL AT WASHINGTON

IalzeMs Krfort to Save Hair Pie
Falls and Other Half Is Lost.

Veterans Will Suffer Xo

Inconvenience.

WASHINGTON. Jan. L4.-- The House to-

day voted to abolish all the pension
agencies throughout the countrs, 38 In
Dumber ana Centralize the payment or
pension'. In the City of Washington. TWg

action was taken on the pension approp-
riation bill after spirited opposition on
the part of those having pension agencies

iii their slates.
By a. vote of 58 to 114 an amendment

offered by. Dalxell of Pennsylvania, re--
Htorinff, the number of agencies to 18 as

defeated ana then anat present, was
amendment offered by Gardiner of Michi-
gan. iR all the agencies in one,
was adopted without division.

The pension appropriation bill, carrying
Ii38.ooo.ti00 In round numbers, was passed.

A message from the President was read
relative to Insurance, and at 3:30 o'clock.
HH Of re?pect to the memory of the late

Senator Alscr of Michigan, the HOUSC

i journed.
Make It Kasler for Widows.

Xorrla. of Nebraska offered ftn amend-
ment to the pension bill, providing that
hereafter anv widow of a soldier apply-
ing tor a pension underv the general law

nhall not be required to prove that her
death was the result of bis

array service. While the amendment was
YUlcd OUt On a point Of order. Norrla

had an opportunity to state the Object
nf hl amendment, which was to make
it easier for the widows of soldiers to
(jet pensions.

When rialsteli of Pennsylvania olTereu
an amendment making appropriation for
1S agoncies the present number, he satd
thftt It the number were reduced to nine,

the 'agents of .the discontinued ftgNlCiCS

rrubl Into the Court of Claims andrecover their alarlen. as the law pro- -
Viflrg for 18 agencies.

Abolish Pension Agencies.
t in ret tie - oT Michigan offered a substi-

tute abolishing all the agencies except

:.n. and flxhift WlsWftttOft ftS lllC M
tlon of that agency.

Tawnej-- , clinirniKn of the appropriations
'JOmmJttee was emphatic In his declaia- -

tlon that' upwards Of WW wouia be

waved if tho ajcencles were abolished ex--- rt

thi one at Wnshlngton.
Sullivan of Massachusetts took excep- -

tlon to the statements ot mow opposed

to the reduction by fttatinff that there
would h" no i itfon venlenc to the old
Soldier in getting Ills or.-lo- n except in
lilp flrH instance, as stated to the com-

mittee by the Commissioner of Pensions.
1 f the stentlemen who are opposed totliis movement to save the Treasury oould

disconnect themselves from the political

pie involved.'' facetiously remarked Snlll
van. "there would be no difilculty about
the reduction contemplated."

R a VOte Of 114 to iS the amendment
propose d hy Ttalseli van ilrfeated. and
then the substitute presented by Gardner
n bo Mali In all pension agencies except
one at Washington was adopted by .a
practically unanimous vote.

Th pension appropriation bill was then
perfected to meet the reduction in the
number of agrenrlew, after which tbe com- -
mlttee rose and the bill was reported to
the House and passed without further
amendment.

QUARREL WITH OFFICIALS
(Continued from First Page.

U
allowances to the needy are being;
made hy the archbishop and the relief
committee. There are 2000 persons
destitute and without homes.

Many bodies are being recovered
1aily; 40 were found yesterday. The
exact number of bodies burned or cre-

mated Is not known, but it will prob-
ably reach 60U. and it Is believed that
the total fatalities will reach SOO per- -

sons.

There Is srrcat consternation here as
ii result of a cablegram from I.oi niFaylns all the Insurance coir.pi.nios
(ilsilalm llubill'.y tor losses incurved as
a result of the earthquake and fire.

The rarthquaKo sim-k- continue, butthey arc not severe.

(iOVKRXOK'S r.lRKKR IS KXIE1)

. l act Te1tly Admitted in London.

. Ills Kxplanalions SupprcsHetl.
l.O.NDOX, Jan. 24. The Colonial Office

has received several telegrams from Sir
Alexander Stvettenham, Governor of
Jamaica, explaining the Incident Involv-
ing; near-Admir- Davis, but not one is
of such character that the authorities
will make It public.

The Foreign Office says it has had no
further communication from Washington
and that with tho receipt of President
Jtoosevelt's telegram throuah Assistant
Secretary Paeon the International side
of the question is regarded as settled.
It la possible, however, that, when Gov-ernor flwettenhanrn explanation is re-
ceived in full, there will be further com- -

wutiiciitlon with Washington.

J Is Career Is
The Associated Press gained the gen- -

ml Impression it the government offices

today that Governor Swottonham's career
In at an end.

The Colonial OfJlt-- tonight Rave out
tWO repOl'tS received from the Governor

fn conditions In Jamaica. Sir Alexander
.vm that up to dato SOO bodies have beenburled. In addition to a number or re--

Mains that COUld not be distinguished or
i.lentineu. Tlie Governor estimates thfit
20O bodies are still buried In the ruinsf 1 that it probably will uka a year to
remove all the debris. The main thor-

oughfares of Klncston have been cleared.
the streetcar lines are In operation andIe pfopl today are llvlnfr In outhouaea
and. tbe less damaged buildings.

Homeless Are Decreasing.
There are 3000 homeless pervom in tem-porary shelters. The number of homele-- a

im Is being decreased, as wort is picmi
ful anr! many persons have bpn given
free piM&g out of tbe city. There are

till M0 patient in the hoepitala. and
many of the injured arc being treated In

thir home by relatives and friends.
f!tgh t ea rth ."Hocks continue. but thew t her remains fine.

Y Forol?n Secretary Orey today sent the
reply to Mr. Bacon through

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. The receipt
today of the official full tect of the cor-
respondence between Rear-Admir- al Davis
and Governor Swettenham of Jamaica,
which did not differ from the communica-
tions transmitted by the Associated Press
last Sunday nlsiht. caused the naval of-
ficials again to study the situation to see
If Admiral Davis had in any way trans- -
Kressed the bounds of propriety on his
visit to Kingston. They not only found
a precedent for bis landing men from
his ships to preserve order, strangely
enough in the case of another British
Island In the West Indies, but also saw
nothing in the whole affair to warrant
the letter addressed to him by Governor
Swettenham.

Secretary Metcalf late this afternoon
gave out the following, statement bear-
ing on the subject:

(Governor Scorned Help.
"The department has received the fun

text of the correspondence between Rear- -

Admiral Davit, commanding the squadron
of naval vessels which visited Kingston.
Jamaica, after the earthquake, and sir
Alexander Swettenham. Governor or

Jamaica. Prom this correspondence It
appears that Admiral Davis landed aparty of six to guard and secure the
archives Of the American Consulate and
another party of ten men for the pur-
pose of clearing- away the wreckage.
Ijater. on the earnest entreaty of the
Colonial Secretary and the Inspector of
police, who spoke for the Governor, (the
Governor being absent from the city and
at Kings House, some three miles dis-
tant) 0 men were landed under arms
from tlie Indiana to overawe an alleged

mutiny at the penitentiary, containing
SOO or 00 prisoners. Admiral Davis then
proceeded in his carriage to visit the
Governor at Kings House ana found mm

living, with his family tn tents and WAS
accompanied to the city by the Governor.
That same afternoon, on the request of
the Governor, the men were withdrawn
from shore and returned to their ships.

Precedent for pavls' Action.
"The action of Admiral Davis In land-

ing, under the circumstances. Is not
without precedent, there being numerous
cases to Justify it. and aa an incident a
copy Of a report or Rear-Admir- al Mead,
u. s. X.. in landing men at Port of
Spain. Trinidad, to suppress a fire and
a letter bv the Governor of the Island
o' Trinidad, expressing his gratitude for

the action. Is shown herewith:

4, fire 'was discovered in the city of port

of Spain. Trinidad, which SM Increased 10

udi a n rxtent that It seemed likely thatti whole city would t dentroyed. Orderswere xlven to the Mew York, the Raieinh
and the Cincinnati to prepare to urna nr

panics when the algnal should he made. An
ofTice-- w.a dlapatchfd to our Ootiaulatewith OfTera or aiuiiBtnf:. but before hi
rtUm tlK (lrC ll&fl WumcU such alarming

proportions that the signal TVftfl mfluft for
the parties to land at onc-e-.

"i- - hundred bluejarket and aJ marineswere landed from the New York and so mm
from eaoli of the other ships, all under the
command of l.leutenant-Commaml- Swift,
th executive ofTi of thin nhlp.

A bout ten minutes after the parties had
left the Jltlpf, I received a note from tn

Governor of the colony, asking for a.tUt- -
n . and thlr. mornlni I r.rlvrd a letter,a copy of which Is tltrloaM. tbanklna me

fgr the services which the officers and men

performed on Ihore.
I'lafa (idvrrmir a. (ntlcman.

The letter from the Governor of Trini- -

drtd to Rear-Auinlr- Meade was as fol- -
to ws :

Sir: I be- sou to accept the best thanks
of this government for the prompt and
mojt valuable assistance rendered by you

t the disastrous Are which occurred yea- -t
r ri m at the Part of paln. The largebody of men which you aenl ashore under

Lieutenant-Command- Swift and other offi-

cers worked most gallantly and admirably
In situations often of considerable dangerana it is sreatly due to their areat cxer- -
tions that the fire was not more extensive
and that much valuable property was saved.
It will be my pleasant duty to report In thissense to Her Majesty's government.

I beg to assure you that this service will
not soon be forgotten and that our apprecia-
tion of It Is much enhanced by the fact thatthe assistance came from vessels ot theUnited States Navy. Your most obedient
want, .NAPIER BU00ME,

Governor.
J'irst Aid tilvcn Promptly.

"The presence or the' vessels of the
Atlantic neet at the naval station. Guan- -
tanamo. only 130 miles from Kingston, atthe time of the earthquake placed us In
a position for giving quickly first aid, and
our own experience In the San Franciscoearthquake and fire of last April showedthe need of sufficient police protection
and the great benefits which result from
the use of naval forces in such an emer- -
ficney. The Commander-in-Chi- ef actedand sent immediately vesselshaving the largest number or men and
ciipiilios and offered as much help, in
the way of medical attention and food, aslay In his power. whfr-l- i action . wasfurther helped by the department dis- -
patching two store ships, laden with large
quantities of food supplies intended for
the fleet, and which were diverted fromthis duty and sent to Kingston.

"After the men were withdrawn from
shore and returned to their ships a tele-
gram was received from the Brigadier-Gener- al

commanding the army of paci- -
tlcation In Cuba."

Tents Idle in Ship's Hold.
Mr. Metcalf here quoted Governor Ha- -

goon's statement that tents had been sent
from Cuba to Kingston on request of the
acting- - British Minister, and continued:

"At Ihe time of the above-mention- re-
quest by the acting British Minister at
Havana for tents for the sufferers atKingston. Admiral Davis bad on boardthe vessels under his command then in
Kinpston harbor and for several days
prior thereto many of the tents asked
for and which were available for ue.had the Governor desired, and the re--
malniP.g ships at Guantanamo had more

than 200 tents of the kind asked for.
many more than were act.ta.lly needed tosupply the wants, all of which could
have been obtained by Admiral Davis

from Admiral Evans on request by vll'6
less within a few hours."

rcliblfiIiop Sends Thank.
President Roosevelt tonight received 1

or hloR'-a- from Most Reverend Dr. Enositittall. lord arrhibshop of the Wst In-dies, and chairman of the K n r" ton re--

lief committee, tendering his thanKs for
the prompt vlnit of the American wnr- -
ahipa under Rear-Admlr- al Ia-i-a- Themessage follows ;

WY all appreciate flply American sym- -

pathy In our distress and the prompt visitor your men-of-w- for our succor. Hap-pll-
the supply or food available for rellrfcommlttef n sufficient. After meeting the

cost tt thk pur nrxt treat w&nt will bfc

th mr-an- for mtklnc small bouses habit-able. A. II our people, ar iplen- -Udiy.

Root Silent About Swettenham.
IVETV YORK. Jan. 24. Secretary of

State Root arrived tonight from Mon- -

trenl. Mr. UoQt will ave here tomor-row for Waahiiurton. He woTild saynoilna; nhout the political relations
0t Iho tO countries Rnd refused to
discuss the SwetUukam Incident.

STEVENS CAN FINISH WORK

Resigns' With Roosevelt's Consent,
Having Created Organization and

lea.reci Way for Oonatriiotloii. '

Can Finish in 'Eight Years.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Jan.
F. Shonts. who Is to speak here tonight
as the guest of the Knife and fork Club.
at its monthly dinner, .arrived in Kansas
city this morning from the East. To the
Associated Press he said:

"Jly position as president of the Pana-
ma Railroad & 9teamshlp Line, which is
auxiliary to the first position of chair-
man of the Isthmian Canal Commission.
goes with the latter. My resignation of
the chairmanship of flie Canal Commis- -

sion, therefore. Includes that of the pres-
ident of the railroad and steamship line."
Continuing-- Mr. Shonts said in the course
uf an interview regarding his resignation:

"I have done exactly what I 8al$ 1

should do organized the Isthmian Canal
Commission. There was no friction not
a Wt of friction."

Referring: to tWtalk in New York that
he had acted as did John F. Wallace, theformer chief engineer, in resigning for aposition that meant more money, Mr.
Shonte said:

"Now, why should men say such things?
I should not have resigned at all if thePresident 'had not consented in advance.
The President realized that the opportu- -

nlty was exceptional and that I mifiht
do much for New York people in assum-
ing charge of the luterborough Railway.

"The Isthmian Canal work i;as passed
the creative stage it is organized. It
can and will go rig-li- ahead success-
fully under the direction of Mr.
Stevens. If I had remained I should
not have been In the Isthmus any more
than now, and for this reason I hadorganized the forces so that Mr. Stev- -
ens and his colleagues could go ahead
and take any action required, subject
to my approval. I hope Mr. Stevens
wll 1 be left in charge of the work.'

Asked in regard to statements pub-

lished in certain newspapers to the ef-

fect that "red tape regulations hadInterfered with his work as chairman
Of the Canal Commission, Mr. shonts
said:

"I-te- tape ! "Well, I a n understandhow the t mu.t t.e mors
Careful than some corporations or in- -

stitutions. All that, talk is foolish.
Kven If I did not like red tape, therewaa no friction in tlo oorjim I.SMlori orbetween me and any other department
of the Government.

I had no trouble with Mr. Stevens.I no-vo- contemplated tho ronstructlonOf the canal. 1 urganlzcd the engi- -
neering and executive features ana
brought order out of confusion. "You
ma- - say." bs addd. "that thla Is oneUovrrnmen t job that Is resigned with
every possible reeling of courtesy ana
good-wi- ll from both sides. I hope 1

have ni hcIp that clour."Air. Slionta' attention was called to
the Statement last night at Uondcn y

Philippe Bunau Varilla. former Minis-
ter of Panama, to the TTnlted States,who ws (iiiaicd as say Ins- tbi t tin?
Ideas of the French engineers for
building tho Panama Canal are more
feasible than those of American engi-neers.

"Oh. Mr. Varilla." Mr. Shonta said
with a laugh. "Well, the French Idea
hsd a good, long trial, didn t it? Isn t
tliat a pretty good a iiflwerT'

Mr. Shonts In discussing the Panama
Canal sold;

"The work is mapped out: the depart-
ment head ore all selected, appointed
and working in harmony ; 52 steam
shovels are at work; tho material is as-

sembled . and 30.000 men are employed.
The canal ought to bo dug in eight years.

"The theory-- that only one man can
run a railroad, conduct a business, rule
the Government or dig a canal Is all the
veriest fool rot. I have completed the
creative period in the work upon- the
Panama Canal. My obligation js dis-
charged. Any good constructive engi-
neer can finish the work. The President
is sat I.shed concerning that. He and I
are at a perfect understanding. The
completion of the canal wilPnot be dis-

turbed a particle by this change. Stevens
1 a tl rat-cla- ss man a nd he will go right
ahead with the work. There will be
absolutely no trouble-n- ot a particlc-- if
things are just let alone.

"There are two parts to any big under-taking, the creative and tho construc-
tive. The creative work I have finished.
The constructive work will follow as the
night does the day. There are biggerproblems now than the completion ofthe Panama Canal. I go to one of them.
It is to solve the problem of rapid timsit
on that narrow neck of nu island.

Mr. Shonts would not dtecuss the oues-tio- nas to whether or not lie feared the
same criticism that was meted nut to
Chief Engineer Wallace when the latter
reaiRne.1. Mr. Shonts said that thoPresident's letter should be a surrieientanswer to that question. He does not
mention Mr. Wallace's name or make
any comparison between the two eases.
Neither would he discuss his plans in re-
gard to his new duties. lie said the
New York position had been offered to
him a. year rro by Paul Morton, "his
personal friend and chum..

Mr. Shonts left for New York late
tonight in his private ear.

Mionts Reviews Cnnal Work.
, .

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Jan. 24. Theodore
P. Shonts. who yesterday thechairmanship of the Instmian Canal
Commission, was the guest of honor here
this evening at the monthly dinner of
the Knife t Fork t'ltib of Kansas ""lty.
In an illuttra ted addrcas. he gave h.
record Of the work done to date on the
Panama Oanal.

"The creative period. declared Mr.9hontn, '"baa romp to a n ond. and t heperiod or active construction has be- -

gun. As to the manner in which the
creative task has been performed, we are'"ntent to let tile facts speak for thein-clves- ."

In Closing", Mr. SHonts quoted as fol- -

lows from President Roosevelt's me- -
sace. written after the chief executivePlumed fron the Istumua:" "The Wisdom of the canal management
has been shown no more clearly than

Will Make Stevens Chairman.
WASHINGTON. .1 ii I Announce-ment waa made toda.v at the Avar ! J o-

partment that tlie Offices of chairman
and ehief engineer of the Isthmian
Canal Commlsalon would be combined,and that Mr. Stevens, the chief onsl- -
neer, WOUld be given the appointment,
the under standing being (hat he Will
maintain a residence upon the Isth-mus.

Secretary Taft today announced his
purpose of filling the four vacancies
exletinfr upon the Jeithmian Canal Com-
mission by the apnointmpnt of some
Of th bureau chiefs' now in the em- -

dIov of tha commission.
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EIROPKAX BUZZAKD CLAIMS
MAXY A7ICTIMS.

1 f i Snow Along Mediterranean.
Servian Parliament Cannot Meet.

Storm Moderates in North.

LONDON'. Jan. 24. The extreme cold
weather which has prevailed over Europe
for the last Ave Uays shows signs of mod-

erating, but heavy snowfalls Continue 111

Turkey. Creecf. Crete and Asia Minor.
The reasseniblliiK of the Servian t'arlla- -

mcnt bad to De postponed vecaufe ot toe

inipossihility, owing to the deep snow, of
the deputies rcachlns Belgrade.

In St. I'etersburgr and northern
ti.e change to milJep weather conditions

been aecompa nied. b- - a fleree gale,
ffv li I c h has wrouslit tTnnniilcrRblc damaRC.

J n southern Ittissta., however, the severity
of the storm has not abated and. accord- -

inK to a. clinpateh from Odessa, has killed
not. than GT joi"fon.

A tlispiiteh from Novoroaslsk. on tha
Black Sea, Siiys an unhnown Enjjiisn

strampr has been driven ashore by tll6
violent northwest Rale.

J "I ftcrn V'rozrn Bodien Foutid Thou- -

uaiuls'or Cuttle rcrlsh.
ST. T IiJTT KHSRirnt;. Jan. 34. Reports

of heavy loss of anil great sufterlns
011 account Of the cold are arriving from

Akmoiinsk 8topiv?s. Central Rusftia, With
which cumnmn lea tlon was Interrupted.
Durlnc t he reeont hi izzard the tempera-
ture fell to 47 below zero.

Fifteen bodies wore recovered in one
day in the vicinity of the village of
Akomli. Tliousanus of cattle perished.

The Winter Kraln crop Killed In
Middle Russia, where the snowfall was
light.

IKOiKX TO DKATIl 1 X VENICE

liHgixn.s rikI "River Arno Ice-Co- v-

ered Below Zero in Vps.
FI)RKXOE. Jan .24. The cold here is

unprecedenttd and the Arno Is frozen.
The lagoons of Venice a re frozen and

five persons have 'been ' fatally frost-
bitten.

Reports from the Alps say the ther-
mometer rc i t fr? (lrcos below zero
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and there have been several deaths from
cold.

CHINA LEARNS

Government Relieves Famine Vic-
tims for First Time In History.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 24. J. G.
Coolldsc. formerly secretary of theLegation at Pekin, who ar-
rived yesterday on the liner
says that for the first time in its lons-histor- y

the Chinese Ciovernment isrendering relief to famine victims.
The rice tribute from districts in the

vielnity of the famine Btrlfken areatiaa been directed for the relief of thesufferers ana is being systematically
under direc- -

tlon. Itef usrees have been concentrateda t Nanklns and large towna onthe lower Yansctse, and tbe grovorn- -
ment aid Han Oeen effectively admm- -

istereJ. These refuges tvlll have to befed for four months, a new crop" expecwd to re. tore natural co.io.i- -
tions in the famine belt.

C'oolldae lieHeves there Is lltle dan- -
er of a renewal of the an

o - c o 1 . Tho djnfor "pot i rantoii.and there a new Viceroy, friendly to
has taken the place of the

arbitrary and very unpopular Governorundt-- r who.t. administration the boy-cott flourished.

I.ast of Famous
Conn., Jan. 25. Mr.Isa'uella Becnher Hooker, the last or

th children of Rev. Lyman Boreher.ttr of Henry Ward andHarriot BrfcHer St owe. a foci 1 r-- - . r t- this inorniny. She was well known
as h advocate of women's

Kxporl oT Grain
Jan. 24. Tlie export ot

grain lias been prohibited by the authori-
ties of the Province of Kianfr SI in con-sequence of the rice and other rropa be- -
inf? largely failures, furnisliitig- onlv one- -
thlrd to one-ha- lf the

UNDER BAN

Hout-- e l'asses Bill Prohibiti-
ng: Hale or tl i u K -

JEFFERSON' CITY. Mo.. Jan. 21-- The

House this afternoon passed the
bill toy a vote of 1O0 to 22. The

bill prohibits the sale, manufacture or
giving away of cigarettes or cigarette
papers to any person.

Under the provisions of the bill, a man
can make his own cigarettes without
violating the law. but he cannot give
them away. Violation of the law is le

Toy a tine' of from S10 to

Toro cigar is now banded to
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against the ' many unreliable
questionable quality which have

on the since the re-
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market

one cigar you can be sure is
made in Porto Rico, entirely

can tobacco. For years Its
has been a prime factor in
Porto Rican cigars ' among
smokers,
cigars now being-- marketed
recommended because of

excellence of this year's
tobacco crop from only the

selections of which El Toros are

today tke best cigar Porto
produce for 5 cents. There's a
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BIjAKELRY PAII.S TO EQI'AIj
KAHP'S lOO-Mll.- K TIME.

Wins SI IniiennoliA Clip and llislsticea
All Rivals, Also Ten-Mil- e

Handicap.

ORMON'D. Fla.. Jah. 24.-- The lnVmilft
vent for the Minneapolis enp In then utomoblle races tvm k won today ry

B. BiakPlej, driving a power
gasoline tar. in one hour. 25 mlnuU'. 10

sronl. Binkeley. a.1 1 hotiprlt 1 1 mlnitebehind Earp's record of last year, drovea protty race, diatanclng: every com- -

petitor. Hutton. in an English gasoline
ear, flninhed second. 3fi minutes behindtl.e winner.The handicap, open to cars of
all classes and wigtits, was won Dy

Rlakeley In tho ttnme car In which he
dro-- to victory In 1 he event.Ulakeley had a tVgeconU lianaicap and.
COVfrPd the distance in 8 minutes, sec-on- rl.

th fastest time In the event.
Honors, in the aoratch car. a horse-power t earner, flnlslied firth, maklnn theten miles in 9 minutes, 10 5 aecomls.

Tho five-mil- e event for tourin cars
1 in ted between 15O0 to $300n was won byICiill In a. 3o horsepower tKatvaollne ear In
0 minute. 52 secondg.

Mile trials were principally to determine
handicap in events yet to com, hut no
linii-u- ai time ws made am e t ht of1 - K- - Sljinley. who drove t fu 11 v rqulp- -
ped touring car a mile in 45 5 feconds.

All events will be cOMolu1el tomorrow.
if possible, and the tournament ended.Summary ;

event for t.ne Minn-tapo-

lis rup. nil elflprs und po ri.At ten mll-- n. Ttlakeley. TO h. p. raoltn;time. fl:l"t. HUtton, ISO tt. p. Knicliari Rao- -
llne ,tlme, 10:41. Perlman, h0 h. p. (tasollne;
time. 12:13. Hull, 35 h. p. gflOoliiK; time,
12:42. Owen, h. p. nBPOlln: time. 19:, t.

.Kt 28 miles 2B;44; Hut ton29: 1; Perlman, 34 :0; Hull, H4:52; Owen,
33 :05.

At 40 mllP! BlnkeUy. .5:4: Huilnn.

You Can

When
Well

space of time.

Disorders
Every case of con-

tracted disorder I treat
Is thoroughly cured.
My patient have no
relapses. When I pro-
nounce a case cured
there Is not a particle
of Infection or Inflam-
mation remaining, and
there is not the slight- -

curen

danger that the a

disease, return.
disorder is In

so as to warrant gland, and

treatment. and I es-
pecially solicit thoae
cases that other doc- -

tors unable complete
to cure. tlvltv is

result.

X use neither knife.
ligatures nor caustic in My method

my treatment for Varl- - is

eooele. I cure tlrely
this disorder In one or

stricturewecK an m ciitlrely
pntnless
without tne bra.neapatient business. cleansed.

rtf-yr

oi

$1

41:S3. Othern atlll In but all chanct of wla- -
ninf

At 3 milei Blakeley, 51:05;

At TO Blakely. l:oi:tS; Hutton,
1:22 ;S6.

At M mlleit Blaketey. 1:1(1:10; Hutton,
1:47 :03.

At - fin tab, loo milew Blakeky. 1 :2A
ion, 2:06:35.

Ten-mil- e hAndloftp. All o&m ind pow.
era Won by TO h. p. n.

handioap 45 seconds. F.laped time,
Corrected time, 8:44. Second, 8tlnon, h.
P. gasoline, handicap, 4:o0; elapsed tim,
14:.H corrected time. 10:0ft Third.
Paine. 30 h. p. a no line. handicap! nv
minutes; elapsed time, 14 :34 corrected
(im?, 1.1:0s 11. K. Rogers in jrratrh
car. 2.'. h. p. Mum. finlihod flfih:

Flve-mll- a aiandlrc .tart for lourln, nr.
lifllfd n, flow and ';ow won by

A. U Hull. S5 h. p. golin: tlm.
Second. AdrUnc. IM h. p. solln ; tlmnot announid.

aS'o record having broken in mil

an omlltefi rnm I'liilrtlll'ks.

Joy at Monte Carlo le-ti-

MON'TR CARTA Jsn. 24.-- Th pro.p;t
that gambllnR will be stopped a.t the ca-sinos tn Nice hailed with lvthe authorities here, who believe that the
eambllng element will prubably niijraifl
here.

The e?-o- n has thun far been ri ulet. Tr
sensational plylnsr has yet

UIZS JSC

C$ ZA

My Fee

$10
In mich ca. as

eome to me beforecomplications de-
velop.

symptom or

DR. T.4TT0R.
Tbe Ldlnc Spaetallsa.

functional ac ono
the lasting Free

Come and have a pri- -

vate talk m con- -
em ins your a i men t .

ir you are notto uuderKo
treatment at this
T ran always glvA IipId- -
ful suKxentlons to menWho are ci seasd or
weaK. ir you cannot

affected mm- - for of mythoroughly of home

WEAK MEN
Quickly and Permanently Cured

My Experience
TEARS ofTWEXIV-riV- E

practice in Men's
Diseases enbl me to apply
tho proper method, and med-
icine. 1 treat Varicocele. I i -
drocele, Comractea Dlsordem,

Speoiilc Blood Poison. and
Stricture restoring- all arteetedorgans to normal and healthy
action in the shortest possible

Pay

Contracted So-Calle- d

My of this
ordcr are permanent
and lasting. Xo tonics
that stimulate tempo-
rarily, but thoroughly
scientific treatment for
the removal of condi-
tions responsible for
the functional derange-
ment. "Weakness is

est merely

will No inflammation
contracted

trivial

dellfcht

with

system

or conges-
tion the prostrate

under my
uncertain methods of own original local

this gland Is
promptly restored to
Its normal state and

have been

Varicocele

.stricture

positively

by absolutely

method and and all
detaJnlnir

from

gone.

Hutton.

miles

Hut

Blakley.

corrected

betwer

i:W,.
been

trial. rmin

oTiirrM.

IN

Consultation
Advice

Kvrnprepare!
time,

nartlrularf"
treat- -

Piles

'Weakness'

treatment

Stricture
of curing

new ana en- -

original. So cut-
ting: dila.tlnie. Tbe

la diettolved
removed
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